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Council To Buy Wagons students May
For P.E. Department Pay To Hear

ealth Program
Awaiting Action
By EDWINA KILLORAN
Awaiting State legislative action is a proposed College Hem
Service program which would increase the number of Health Department personnel by greater budget appropriations and levy an annual
$5 fee on each student, according to E. S. Thompson, college busmcss
manager. Passage of this program could put an end to the
n’Any
.t!.

Name Lecturer

.1"

The Student Council decided yesterday to buy two 1954 station
wagons for the Men’s Phys;cal Education department. The total price
In. Willy
Meek, I. .41;111h-11.
is $4500.
of the Lecture Series committee
The cars will be used to transport small teams to athletic events. stated yesterday that the commit_
Previously, the coaches used their own cars and were paid for this tee is tentatiyely considerin.:

n
be.

ASB President Art Lucid’
stated this outlay would be rt.- a
placed in five years by upping the
mileage charge one cent per mile
Inc organizations using the veIticles.
of new members
Jut rod un
Bob We:ss, chairman of the the- of San Jose State Faculty M Ives
ater tickit committee, stated he u ill highlight the fiirst fall quarhad been contacted by three more ter luncheon meeting, of the
theaters, which want to (’’1i’ iii group, to be held today at MI5
on the present student cut rats. p.m. at Mariani’s, according to
system. Presently there are three Mrs. Glen Reed, publicity chairshows which honor the cut rate man.
card.
Approximately 90 f acult y
The council aoted .935 more
wives are expected to attend the
to the International Relations
lunehenn, Mrs. Reed said.
committee. This group is trying
to repre.ent a major nation at
the Model United Nations con- l.,-lampus
ference. at San Francisco state
college this year. They are trying tor either India or the United Kingdom. The Board of Von trot
make approval on the
appropriation before it is final. .
More than 200 students from 23
Deadline for entering the Home coming Queen contest has h1.1.11 high schools, .covering an area
until 5 p.m. Tuesday . from South San Francisco to Gil instead
Instead of Monday. according to 1.Y. will be on campus Saturday.
a conference of the
Vern Perry, homecoming chair- for the annUll
Peninsula Scholastic Press Assn
man.
The college Journalism and Ad Application deadline for posihost
tions on ASB committees has been "’llising Delswtnlent will
postponed until 2:30 p.m . Wednes- to the conference, which will open
at
9
a.m,
in
Concert
Hall
o
the
day. Lund stated.
Don }..a40, college of Pacific the Music Building,
Following a short business meetASK president is as introduced
to the council. The non -sandal- mg there yvill be a panel on the
ism part Nali upheld by the toll topic "What Do Employers Expect
of You?" moderated by Dr.
Pohoolls.
Vern Perry reported that a sug- Dwight Bente’. head of the Jourgestion of not having the bonfire nalism Department.
Members of the panel will lie
rally this year was offered by the
Deans. A replacement of a rally Joseph C. Houghteling, publisher
behind the Music building in the of the Los Gatos Times: Millard
Hrwle, publisher of the Hollister
parking lot was suggested.
Free Lance: Kenneth Conn, exec utive editor of the San Jose Mercury-News; and Lowell C. Pratt,
former publisher of the Selma Enterprise and college public rela7ork
tions director.
At 12:30 o’clock there will be
Planning to name committees
for the Coronation Ball the So- yearbook and newspaper clinics
cial Affairs committee will meet while at 2 o’clock several college
at 7 o’clock tonight in Room 117. journalism students will tell of
according to Pat Burch, publicity their experiences as "interns" on
. California newspapers.
chairman.

oses
}acuity S pu
To Hold Meeting

Scene
I Of Scholastc
ress
a )

SAC To Name
Groups

charging admission for the appearance of one big name lecturer
during the Year to "see how it
would work omit"
The committee also voted 10
sponsor six faculty lectore siagokers in talks open to both 5.15 students and the general public in
the eVvning. Two speeches %%mild
be givtm oach quarter.
One committee Was set up to
consider the faculty talks. Members of this committee arc Ted
Balgooyen, chairman: Dr William
H. Vatcher. and Herb Hulbert
The members of the Guest 1,,committee include Dr. Hen
ry C. Meckel. chairman; Jot...
Aberle, and Stan Croonq.dst.
Another meeting of the Lectm.
Series committee is seheduled to
Toes, Oct 19

Special Edition
Reser rations
Are Arailable
(
a limited number of the
special "send-home.’ edition of the
Spartan Daily can be printed so
students are urged to purchase
tickets early to reserve their espy,
according to Dick Jones, Sigma
Delta Chi president.
Jones explained that Sigma Delta Chi is sponsoring the special
edition as a means for students
to let their parents know about
the San Jose State campus and
its activities. The issue will include two pages of illustrations of
campus life.
Last year’s edition, %A hich featured departments and the building program, was termed a success by Jones. To follow this, the
fraternity has planned this edition
to emphasize student organizations
and life, he said.
Students may put -chase their
tickets at the booth in the Outer
Quad today from members of Sic ma Delta Chi, Jones said. Tht
price is 13 cents. An addition
charge of three cents for post:,
must be made for those rope
-Indents wish mailed to their hi
.driress by the fraternity., Jor.

Fraternities
Reject !bpi’s()
Decorntions

r.44- 55111
APPEARING TONIGHT in the first student r... it al of
he, left to right. John Lotman. violinist: Daniel I.iesav trombonist;
Ron Ehlerk. pianist. and William Schneider. harit ,,,,,
perform in the Concert Hall of the Music Building at 8 p.m. In connection with the Founders’ Day obsenain e of Phi Mu tlpha, men’s
honorary music fraternity. The recital Is open to the student body
and Wm Falk sailboat charge.
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Late for Class?
We Park It For You
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State Meat Market
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SAINTE CLAIRE
BARBER SHOP

HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE
MEMBER ASSOCIATED MASTER BARBERS OF AMERICA

Prices to fit your BUDGET..
Food fit for a KING..
All this is yours
at

ARCHIE’S STEAK HOUSE
545 SO. SECOND

7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

CY 5-9897

raw

LET’S ALL
GO TO THE
THEATER
STUDIO

CY 2-6778

GIANT DOUBLE FEATURE
CLARK
LANA

GABLE
TURNER

VICTOR

MATURE

"BETRAYED"
In Color

Also
GREER
ROBERT
GARSON
RYAN
BARRY SULLIVAN

"HER 12 MEN"
NOW
CONTINUOUS
DAILY
STARTS TODAY
Two Top Color Hits!
TONY CURTtS, JANET LE,GH

"BLACK SHIELD"
Plus
RORY CALHOUN
"PAWN

AT SOCORRO-

Walt D;sney’s Stirring
New True-Lite Adventure Seei

"The VANISHING
PRAIRIE"
Also

"LOAN GUN"

ESTERZ4
Forrne.’y Town Theatr.
Phone CYpress 7-3067
Together :or the first C -re’
Two top scoien masterp.eces’
VIVIEN

STEWART

LEIGH

GRANGER
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Ocopaira
. Triryrrtmr,w_
Plus

Second B;g H:t

Thur.day
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M.E
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I’arsity Frosh
aterpolomen
Meet Stanford

The Washington Square gridders will he near lop strength
with Bill Beasley and Al Brown
the only casualties out of action.
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THURS. - FRI. - SAT
Richard Widmri, Bella Datui
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He//and
High
Water
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of

Varsity

t he

The

intramural football leagia
underwa% in the next two
weeks. announced Joe Rodrapiet
.41 a meet :IL. ii the Nleirs
T,Iesda,
The league will base two fraternit% disision. and an independent disision under Ilse direction of Rodriquez. and Hill
perry.

bar,

lootbail

on

TL

team f.!

.other four-year college trams a..

not eligible to plas in nit.
Rodriguvr stated Football ilea..
are illegal and players pits II’
ViVar pads in belnwt

PHIL’S
BARBER SHOP
Haircuts . S1.00
Saturday . $1.25
4 Chairs

SAVE 1/2 OR MORE!

Talent ktiditions

$480

FLATS AND CASUALS

Parlow’s

R. Hiram Tops
iSJS Statistics

Rambling Roy Hiram Waved in
1 his lii at game of the season last
week against Idaho. but that was
lenough to make him the leading
’Spartan ground gainer and scorer.
’according to figures released by
Wade Wilson. athletic news director.
The lit 1k- Hawaiian halfback
rarking
carried the hall !I It
up 4 touchdown’. and 94 yards
for an aserage carry of 10.3
yards.
Benny Pierce continur. te lead
the passing department %%lib 18
completions in 38 throws for 237
yards and a 47 per cent merage.
Tony Teresa trails Piel’eP with
nine out of 22. good for 153 yards.
3 touchdowns and a 40.9 percentage.
End Charlie Hardy, with seven
passes and 88 yards. ranks as the
leading receiver.
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A CAMPUS -TO -CAREER CASE HISTORY
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Carl Pagter n as elected vicepresident of the International Relations club at their meeting Tuesday evening in Room 20. according to Gloria Lund. publicity chairman. Other officers chosen u. ’re’.
Rosemarie Pedone. secretary, and
Mary Kinzie.. treasurer. The club’s
president, Jim Slam, was elected
to office. last spring.
Now in the formative stage arc
plans for United Nations Week.
Oct. 17-21, when the U. N. aih
celebrity its 10th anniersar.%.
, Miss Lund said. During the
the club is planning to present a
prominent speaker. Also
planned is a panel discussion, presented and moderated by students.
on the U. N. The discussion will
he open to the public She also announced that there ss ill lee a ilk iii
lihrary

Four members of Delta Phi Delta. art honor society, won awards
in the art show at the Santa Clara
County Fair. held Sept. 13-20.
Aa ard winners were Patricia
Collins. second prize in the prints
and drawings division;
Mar y
Schmidt, third prize in the prints
and drawings division: Kay Siegfried, first prize in sculpture, and
Jan Harrison, second prize in the
water color division.
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coat has become the
1’ hit of the se.ison. knel the reasons are Pimple. Ws’
;outlived for oork anti pliq. for mild weather or cold. You’ll
find it light on oiir shoulders yet, because of it
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